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COMMITTEË ON üÛN'I.RA{]'ITN{i OVERSIüHI' & I:QU I]'Y
Mül\TlII.,y RLIL,E 45 REpüRT rlhic*g,r[ityrìterk-r_runritlrif,

SIIPTIIMLIìR,2022 !ffif rlNü{,e ü Fþ{LË:4S

pursu¡rnt to Rulc 45 of th'e City üouncil Rules of ürder, the C.om¡nittfre on Contracting Over:sight &
Equity (CCçË) suhmit$ th* lbllowing Monthly Rule 45 Repr:rt tbr $EPTË,MIlllK.19' 202?,

Date, Tin:e &
Location af
Mecting:

On Septeruber 19, 20?2, at l:00 F.M., the Committee on ConTracting

Õversight & Iìquity helcl a virtuäi subject matler hear:irrg/m*eting via

videoconle rencing.

Tlre fullorving members wÊre presÐnt: Chairman rvìn (28), Vice-

Ch{iirman Moore (17). Dowell (3), King (4)" Rodrigucz (22), Sigcho-

Lopez {25), B*meü (27), Cardor:a ('3 l), Auslin (34), Ramirez-Rosa (35),

Villegas (36) and Vasquez (40).

The f'ollowing m*nrbers wete absent: Laspata (1), Sewyer (6), [ìardenas

(12), Lopez (1 5), Taylor (?Ü), Scott (24) and Reboyras (3ü)"

The follorving non-merllbeï wås also present: Mitts (37)

'llhe ibllowing internal witnesses wtre present: Aileen Velazquez. Chief

Fxrcuremenl üfficer, RerJeatu Kassa, Chief Assistanl Cor:poration

Counsel, Department oJ f Law, Bryan l"lacHcr', Coorclin¿ltillg plemer,

DFÐ and Jcrel Dawsûn, Assistâ^nt I)irsctor, Mayor's Ûf1ìce.

Aüendante

The fçlhwing external witnesses weïÈ pl"esent: Jay Rowell, I:IIRE360,

Mike Macellaio, Chicago Builcling and f):rnstn"rction Trades Clou¡rcil'

l. Approval of thc M.arch Xû22 Rute 45 Report ftlr the Committce on Contrxcting Ùversight

antl HquitY.

Z, Subje*t matter hearing to discuss ã propûted ortlínance concerning an amendment tCI

Section 2-g2-gj0 of thc Municipnl Coilc of Chicago regrrding enforcement of pcreentâges

of city resident participation of socio'economieålly disadvant*ged *reÐ wùrk herurx in

constructitn cCIntråets"

{o2022-409)
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Cllrairman.[)rvi:n called thc virtual nreeting/hearing lo oreler pnrsu¿wt to applicable lau'and
cletermination that ¿rtterldance by remote mefiis is necessnry becaus* an in-persou nteeting is not

practical or pruclent due to the ongoing CIOVII) i 9 pandemic, 'l'he meeting r.r'as conclucted hy

vicleo cçnierence, Clhairrnan Ervin toak a roll call to cstablish â {lt¡t)ruffi an<l a quorutn wûs

rccognizecl.

Chairrnan Ervin movecl to address ltem #1, apprcval of Rule 45 lleptlrr of,Committee's

nreetÍngÅrearing held March 14,2A22 at l0:0Û am, whierh repclrt h¿rd bee¡r tr¿lnsmitterl

ele'ûlronically to the Mer:lbçrs.hip. Alderman Alstin movecl to approve th* Repur:t. Hearing no

objections, the item wâs approvecl by thû såms roll c¿rll vote useel to establish o quonim. 'l'he

repofi was thus adopted,

Clhairnrau lìÌrvin then opened the tloör 1ìrr public üotnmenl. oncl aclçnowledged tl:ere wetc nÐ

publicr speakers at this tirne,

Clhairmfir llrvin next opened tlrc.llotir fìrr ltem #2, a subject malter hearing to díscuss o propasecl

ordinance to anrend SÐction 2-92-330 al'the Municipal Cr:de of'Chicago regarding enfbrcement

çf percentages of city rr:siilent participation Íbr socio-ectmon:ically disadvanlngecl ärr:a wt:rk

hnurs in const¡:uctiein contracts. Llhaimnan Ërvin first acknowledged Ailc*n Velazquez, Chiel'

Proûffement Offiuer to speak o¡r behalf of the ordinzurce'

CF$ Vel¿izqr-rez, thankecl ¡\lder:nan Ervin and Aldern:ran Sawycr for their suppnrl of"the

proposed am*ndment to the ordinance then prc*r:ecte¿l with an overviuw.

Follçwirrg CFü Velazquez rernürks. Chairrnan Ervin next acknorvlcdgecl .lay Rnwell, fTIIlE3ô{),

Mike Mricellaio, Ciricago Building anel Clonslructirrn l'rades {)ouncil as well as aftrremenlionsd

Inilustry Inclivitluals. Ch¿lirman then opened the floor to Council Menrbers for comments/queries,

Aldennan Austin was rocognized ancl asked if uncisï the trer,v requirements, whelhcr rvnrkers

could be taken from anywhcre and nnt flnm a cl.esignated community? CFO Velazquez rcpli*d;

the workers r,vill be taken only frorn sooir¡*sconornically disadvantaged areas r:f the city. Austin,

so if they are working in the i0Û' Warit, they rlnn't harre to utiiize residents frr:m the lOth Waril,

they ca¡ get them fiçm th* Itlt, Itlt, l3tlt, lrom anywhere'/ CIPO Velazquez respondecl, ifltlrere a.re

uorlo-**oltnmiualty cÌis¿rcivant¿rgecl lr,orkforce in the 101h W¿r*, tlre client shorild seÇure residenls

frnm that cnmnrunity ¿rs well ¿Ì$ srny i:ther socir.r-economically disadvantaged cottrntunity to nleet

their neecls, Austin listher querìr:d, so if it isn't stcicl-economiü¡llly disadvantagecl you can't usn

a rvorker from an area that is not? CPO repliecl. correct.

Chairnran þlrvin g¿rve Íl point of clnlifìcatiou, this is only lor that poñicn of the work, there's no

restrictiol:s fbr hiring an indívidual tì"orn a diflbr:ent ar*a, but as fbr as it counting toward the

perc*ntages we've allc)tted firr local residency in generill that's where that bucket wouhl coutrt'

You c¿n hire a person frnm anyu'here br¡l those hours thaÏ are countcd tow¿rrds that portion of the

r:bligatiop will nnly oonr$ frc¡m individlrsl* that live in the lorvest 25t/a of seicio-econt:rmicalll"

disadvnntagecl ¿rreas throughr:rut the City of {lhicogo. Then The Depiutment of Planning can

deli neate thos* areas speciñcally.
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tlhair recognized Ahlerman Dowell and asked; if you are cloirrg constructiun work in a seicio-

econr:mically c'lisadrrantaged &rÈa you can hire your rec¡uireflient lrcun any oth*r location that's

soçio-ecu¡romically disaclvanlnged irr the city ui'Clhicago, Dr*s the community that is lhe host

I'or the project get first consider¿rtion? So il'you ean't find resielents fiom within th¿lt socir:-

çcononricalìy disaclvantaged {neo you ùan then look outsicle the ¿rrea? CPO repliecl. that is

corrs{:t, the eli:rt is to lCIoh lvithin the area the proiect is iocatecl, then should they nceci more

Thuy could look outside. Dowell. ìs that specificnlly callecl out in the r:rdinance? CPO Velazquez

refbrreci tþe question tu Redeatu K¿rss¿r wl:* replied. no it is not specifically adclres¡*ecl in the

orclinance. and I wc¡uld clcfer that to the spùn$ors r:rl the ordÍnancs if they u¿ant to m¿lke that

clarifîcation. ilowell askecl, Chuirnran Ervin ond Alder:rxan Serwyer woulcl you consider

incl¡ding, if you're a þost 9f a city project in a ¡ocio-sccxomic¿rll,y ¿.isa¿vanlaged com*unitv,
ilr¿rt colnmrmity nrea will get lirst dib's otr the jotrs? Ch¿rirm¿rn repliecl, ¿is f ¿u as ä pre.ferenÇe o1'

hiring I lvçu[{ not have an ob.iection to that" Th* o[r.jcct is To gtnerate lung terur oppr:rtunities for
residents that livc in socio-ec*nomìcally disadvantag*d ;ueas, to incentivize employers to keep

those inclividuals on thr:se jobs..iust ns & p*rsoll who lives in the 3tti w'ard has ¿tlr opportwrity to

rvark in the 28tl' ward ancl vice versâ, we don't rvant a Tler$ûn wclrking on a job for 3 wceks then

get dro¡:ped, th.is is the biggest complaintlüonçern. We w?ìnt lCI treate long tenn paths to

ernployn:ent. Dor,vell, I don't see how this orclinancc acldr*sses that pt:int spcciflically,

,¡\.lclerman Rodriguez inquired ¿rbrut the lorvest sorio*cconomic status, 25 cc¡mntrtnity arens nr

wards, horv are we clelîning this gengta¡rhy'l lï¡:i¿rn Hacker replied, these are detcrminecl by a

censu$ træt ger:rgra¡:hy, using 3 diffbrent cÌala puints equally ratccl to dsternti¡te the iireas uf the

greatest sociü*ecülromically disadvantsged: Median Lli:useholcl Jnuome, Por¡erty Rate ancl

flneinployment Rale. The census tracks that arc qualifying repr*sent the lorvesl 25{'/c at
h*useholcls in üre city of Chicagn. Ilodric¡uez theu requestecl a map c"rf ths areas fiont npD"
Vç.iccel ûonrern that many individu¿rls who lack d.ocumentnti*n ststus don't slreiw up in ilr*se

Types ol analyses. Was thal taken intn consiclsralion or not? Brian replied, this is dr:ne using tJ$

Census Bureau dala, the cun'ent map is based on ?014 American conrmunity data, it's only as

rohust as that data is, don't know ifldata captures everyone, rurclçcumç¡rteil fi:lks may not be

captured in that data. Rodriguez conveyed th*t iT's & {)onçeru of mitre, this ulaxsilìcstion is usecl

in various grlvcrnment subsidies ollerecl by the city of Chicago nnd concerned thtlt w* nray ber

missing sorne of our most vulneratrle resid*nIs" I woulcl like tt¡ see the map lvlr. Ilacker
menticnect, Chairnr¿m l*sponded, rrs fnr as the C$nsus rlata is cuncerned, individuals that are

undocum*nter{ are ¿rlso cansidered i¡r the censi"ts $¿¿loul¿ttionslinlbrmation. It wnuld he a

m|sstatement thal undocumented inclivieluals *re not included in that convers¿rtion. Rodriguez

replied, there are vorious conrn:t¡nities lh¿rt are under counted in the cen$Lls. I am sk*ptical that

sorne &ren't inplucled in thçse assessmentso I have some icleas ¿s to whaÏ yclll oalì do,. glad to see

parls af my warcl are included in tho map. I'll take a look ot the nra;r and get h¿rck if' l have airy

questinns.

Chair calls Alderman Moore, I harre îhe same conüet:tl¿ls Aldet::tan l)oweil, ar$ wc going to

umencl the r:rclinzurcr to state that if'you ore working in a commturity area and based r:n the

numbcr af percenlages yor ore trying to get, r.viil there be a timefraûìe tt) get people franr that

conrnrunity, lrefbre going erutsiclc the community.

Alilerman Villegas inquirecl about üre 25%? Why r,r,as that number detemninerl, opposecl lç -l()%,

40%, 50?ô? lffhat does that tr:tal househnlcl numhtr inclicate? Cìhaim:an replierl, il's the loi.vcst
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quff.tile clf inclividuals in our city, thase encluring some of the hardest econonric circunrsturces,

rint a spercifìc cut o11 {rs it re lates to 25, it cr¡uld have been I0%, I 5%, it wasn't basecl on anything

otlrer than the fircturs thal are set fcrrth; nreelian househoki incutr:¡e, puverly ancl un*mployn:cnt,

things th*t I hope all ol'us äre helping to eradicate in the city. Villegas queriecl, I wouid Iikc to

see r,vhat the map ol'3()% or 40% Iowest ranking looks like. Ca,rr DPD put a tnap like that

together? I{acker replied, yes. Chairnran lurlher ¿rclded, w{¡ can d*finitely ¡rull something like

thattrrgether" Just kec¡: in mincl as.vou increase the ¿rea you dilute thnse most in ncçil tl'getling
out of poverty.

'['he C]::airn'xrlr ôcknûwledged guest speakcrs; Jåy Row*ll ancl Mike Macelliao. Ja¡, ¡1ou"*t'

thankccl everyone f'or the opportunity to be present, g*ve ¡ln overr.i*try of HiREl60 and thcir
work ¿ls it relates to sncio-econnrnic*lly clisadvantagecl areas. Mike Macelloio then also th¿tnkecl

Èveryore for irllowing them to ¡:articipate, he mention*d they r,vere on* of the founding groups cf
HlRIt3ó0 anil they ure pr:olrd of the ivork the¡' are cloing. ï:le ¿rlsa infìrnncrJ the body thal he

circulatecl the cu¡nent ordina:rce and received ¡:*sitive l'beclback, tsv*ryütte thinks it will crc¿ltü

müre opportunity.

Alderr:r$n Kilg suggestecl that in the ordinance rve change il t* "xocio*ecûnr:miû individual¡l in

the project area receive preference fir$t," to get 1*r Aldennan Dor,vell's point, '.fhcn askecJ huw do

your tÌefine project area? CIPO Ve lasquez, turned il ove¡ tc Redeau wirc repli*d. fhe oilfi'ent

çrtiinance defines il os persuns domiciled i'vithin thnt part of the *ity clesignaf*d as the prriiect

area in the infu:nnation ftrr hidders issuecl hy DP|i. King queriecl, ix il neit ¿r defined årea, like half
¡nile radius l}om project? Redeau replied, it may he delìncd by metrics, I ca¡r fi¡rcl out fior:l DPS

how that is defined. King further incluir:ed, d{r we have a sense of lvhal type of hiring *ccurred on

nrost projects, if folks fronr sncio-ecùnornicûlly disadvontaged ar*as wers nût abk¡ tr: gel on

prcjects bee¿rlse fulks were not socio-economically disadvant*gert'l {lhair adcieri, h<lw miluy

indívid¡als or pr:ctiects met fhose goals or paid liquidating danrages ferr not ffi$eting thr:se gonls?

Velazq6ez replied, previcusly we dicl r1ûllCIok for socio-*cnnomically elisaclvantagecì âreås. .vtlu
just needed tcl meet tlre Chicargu r*sidency requirerrent. As it pertains to penalties, this is not

nleanl in DPS tr be a revenue generating efTon, 'l'he intsnt is to xhare the wc*lth aud m¿rke surc'

there rvas inch"rsiveness of the workf.'rrrce that neecled tu have the cpportunity. T'he p'ônalties

crillected w*re minimrrnr. A lot o{ithe requirements were met. ln 30l9, we macl$ changes thal

gave prirxe vendeirs $ü{Je$$ to payroll dat,a (.real time), so they tÍtn see rvhere they are ond whal

needs ta be don* ti: mee I those goals. In 2019, prior to ôçtess to thç tcol. we collected $ I 28,ü00

i¡ pena.lties, in 2ü21 only $23,üü0. Data is at thc firrelnlnt of the project, so they are able to n:eet

th* gaalu or e.xceed it. King askecl, doss a grievance have tc be brought nr does it automatically

hrppen if their: mrnrbers do:r't line up" V*lazqucx {)c,nvÈyecl, grievancs dûestt'l h¿rve To trc

br:ought up, thev have acr:ess to th* data ancl they üírn track it themsclves. we slill mnnilor them

to n,Àke sure the goals are met. King continued, ¿rl le¿rst 7.5-9lo residents of sncio-econottricilll¡'

clisarlvantaged areas, is tTrat ou1 of the 500/o or does the 7,570 havc ta be there. Recleau respondccl.

that's out of the 5ü%. []hair aclded, as il fullow-up to thc last question, what is the ulcxi¡rt of'the

penalty to a contractor that c'l*esn't me*t the t*q.iit*ln*nts. Velazquez re$pûlletecl that it is l20tl'

,lt'tø of the gaal, e.g.; $l mil, I% oway *om the gonl, wouþlbe $5Û0'

Alclerma¡ Vasqucz inquirecl it lhe prniect area part is being rem.oved and the socio-economic

area is replacing th¿lt? Has there been an,v racial breakdou,n? Chainnan adcled, DPD sliouÌd havc

thot census clat¿i? Hacker responcled, ì ck:n't have th¿rt information, we lvill respond through the
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Chair. Vazquez responded, The clillbrence between prciect ancl souio-econcx¡ric area cottlcl leacl

to â scenario where th* fbllcs *rat ¿rre hiring ¿ue nüt pairec{ with the populatian at the tity. 30'}6

Latino, 3t)% Ììlnck, 3t)% whíte ancl depending on wlrue tlru ürea is located, the r¿cial mix may

gndgly fbrce nne that is hiring to exclude cerlain po¡rulatiuns be*iluse it's based mostly r,v'here tlrs

geogr:rçhy is. Raisirrg the th¡esh*ld high*r creatcs a mix ml:re equifable. Without that

infbrm¿¿liorr in arlvance we can't nuke ¿r dccision orr the el'lects of hiring. Llhairma¡r querietl, i:ne

challenge lhat you t"acc. this not using ïåce {rs ¿r basis fcrr making that dr¡cisiotì, it'ri an objective

criteria. lvh$n you starl gcrtting into rice base poìnts ancl p*r IÍPS it o¿{n run altrul of'f'ederal law,

1'hat lvhy wr íIrc looking at olljective meãsures that aren't r¿rce based" Vasqu*z respondcrJ,

change could unintentir¡nally exclude Íblks in a i,vay that coulcl be prtblematic ¿rnd lcncl to large

lawsuits. Having an unde¡standing of wh¿lt the balance is should trç discussed b*fbre auy vote is

faken on this. 'üe donot want to enact l¿nvs th¿ll could redline other commrlnities tlut. If we can

get that inlbrnration it would be help{irl.

Alcler¡nan Burnett queriecl, is this public, privilte or illl projects? Redear: re¡rlii:c{, per the

çrdinance city construction contraotors valued at $100,ÛÛ0 ür Ìr1ürÈ.

Chairnan cor:veyeci, uhimately Th* goal h*rc is ta rvork towards giving opportunities trl

inclividr¡als from communitios experiencing high uuempioymcnt" high povurly, lnw medium

income, ¿ls rvell äs to creats lnnger tenn *pportt¡ttiti*s, cr**Ting an oppr:rtunity anc'l incentivizing

contructors to keep inclividuals wulhing, we believe rvill be helping to lill individilals or"rt of
pçverty" \\¡e listened to the conciÈnls, ¡\"lclennan Saw)'çr arnil rnyself will take a. iook ¿lt {:Õncerns

treir:g raiscti befirrei we bring this back.

Villegas queried, you stated that rhe contr¿lçtor hires the persült that clualifìcs and aflcr the prr:j*ct

is cCI¡rclucleil they let ther¡ go. Ilave we spoken to the contracto#nssociation as tn why lliis is
occr"uring? Chainnnn conveyecl, anecdr:tally I h¿irve heard that they are wnrking to meel the

requiremenL Yr¡u cän't nreet tht; l*r¡uirernenf from somebody finm Roselalrd and Üarfielcl Fark

nntl vi*e verso, it disincentives keeping individuals that live outside a particulal prcl"iect area in

order to meet the requirements that has becn set f<lrth by us. We knuw this ctnlinuously happeus,

how urany people do we know get to rnûvÈ l}om a job in o¡re commrntity to a job in auoth*r

c*mmunity, îhe nnn'lb*fs åre generally lor,v if at all. Villcg¿\s çönveyecl, iflit's a goal that is set,

there has to he a good fàith ell'trrt that is analyred by DPS fo detennine that the cnntracrtor is

iltepeling to {ry to meet that. Llecause that stipuiatiun is in th*re about local }riring nnd they still

broughl sùmeóne qualifiod f¡o¡n a d.ifferunt ilLea, I thought that rvas e good flaith eflbrt, DPS?

CPO Velazqgez added, that is the: câse, we lo*k at good faith efïìlrt as every possibilit¡'that the

vençlor had ã n:eeting to clivulge" nhetJrer it's about taking a resicJent ancl bringing thcm over t)ï

hiring firrnr the project areo. üood faith cflbrt ancl fhose discussions w*re lrap¡:ening and will
continus to be the cnse.

Chairmsn Ervin closed the questions/comments segment ancl st¿rted that r.ve received good

fee,Jbnck here and that a substilute ürcl.inance is fcr$hconring ancl will address mftÍl-Y of thc: thctors

cliscussecl today so we çan ruûve t* help lift mor's indiviclu¿rls aut *f poverty in ottr city'
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'l'lrat concluclccl all such Committec questÍoníng, (A vitleo rtutrtling q/'thu /ull m.eetin& u;ítlt

çomrnittee memlsers, internaï ünd external e.vperts, a,s' tpell as uny/al{ puhlic speakinìg cantent
and slids ¡tresentutiorr.r' d¿u? be. reviewed r¡n the Chicttgo Cíty Cle.rk u;ebsile under (lammÌttes

Meeting Web Stre.r¡¡n ,{rchive clute d Septe.mher lg|t')

'l'h'e Crrmmittee on CCIntractir:g üversight & lìquity ]raving nn fufiher business. *n Motiçn made

by Aldcrrnan lirvin, scconded by Alcicrman l.Ìurnctt, an.d on ths same Roll Clall that established

the Quorum, was adjournetl.

Respectfirlly submitted by:

J Ervin, Chairman
Committee on Õontracting Oversight and [quity
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